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List of cities in afghanistan – wikipedia
The only city in afghanistan with over 1 million population is its capital, kabul. the rest are smaller cities and
towns. according to the cia, an estimated total number of people living inside afghanistan was 31,822,848.
What is the capital of afghanistan? – capital-of.com
The capital city of afghanistan (officially named islamic state of afghanistan) is the city of kabul. the population
of kabul was . afghanistan is a dari (persian) and pashto speaking country that does not border with any sea.
What is the capital city of afghanistan? | reference.com
A: the capital city of afghanistan is kabul. kabul has existed as a city for more than 3,500 years, and it has been
afghanistan’s capital since 1776.
Capital of afghanistan – definition of capital of
Noun: 1. capital of afghanistan – the capital and largest city of afghanistan; located in eastern afghanistan
Capital facts for kabul, afghanistan – world’s capital cities
Afghanistan over 3,500 years old, kabul is the capital city for the islamic republic of afghanistan–a landlocked
country in central asia. based on city mayors
Kabul | national capital, afghanistan | britannica.com
Kabul is the capital of afghanistan, a country in central asia. it is afghanistan’s largest city and center of
economy. the city’s economy, however, was hurt by many years of war. the capital and largest city of
afghanistan, kabul is the nation’s leading cultural and economic center.
Population of cities in afghanistan (2018)
Afghanistan. has 1 cities with more than a million people, 9 cities with between 100,000 and 1 million people,
and 59 cities with between 10,000 and 100,000 people. the largest city in afghanistan is kabul, with a population
of 3,043,532 people.
Afghan capital – crossword puzzle clue
Afghan capital is a crossword puzzle clue. afghanistan’s capital; afghan city; capital of afghanistan; mile-high
asian capital; capital in the news in 2002;
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